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Now ‘Alice the Beagle’ had to go outside 
And you’re gonna laugh when I tell you, what for. 
‘Cuz she was barkin’ at something out the window 
and her nails made noise on the floor. 
And the noise they made was… Clickety, clickety, cloo cloo.  Clickety, clickety cloo. 
She goes ‘yip, yip’ and her nails need a clip,  Clickety, clickety, cloo. 
 
Well, she sat down to scratch with one hind leg 
And the motion threw her balance right off. 
But she could reach right up to the top of her head 
And her tongue made the perfect wash cloth. 
And she washed herself… Lickety, lickety, loo, loo.  Lickety, Lickety, loo. 
Nothing could be wrong with a tongue that long,  Lickety, lickety loo. 
 
She thought, “Maybe I’ll go visit the neighbors.” 
They’re usually good for some fun. 
You see, her neighbors were the cows and the horses, 
She liked to bark at and watch them run. 
And when they jumped and they bucked, they…  
Kickety, kickety, koo, koo.  Kickety, kickety, koo. 
Nearly kicked her in the head, but she ducked instead, Kickety, kickety, koo. 
 
Then, something else caught her attention  
And she followed it along the fence line. 
What she could not believe, is that it moved so slow. 
It was a little, black, prickly porcupine. 
When she tried to smell… Prickety, prickety, proo, proo.  Prickety, prickety, proo. 
She took a needle in the nose, when she got too close, Prickety, prickety, proo. 
 
Her nose was hot and it was stinging and it made her cry. 
Something ‘cold’ she thought she must seek. 
So, she ran as fast as she could run  
To the banks of the ‘Coolwater Creek’ 
But the banks were muddy…  Slickety, slickety, sloo, sloo.  Slickety, slickety, sloo. 
There was no time to think when she fell into the drink,  Slickety, slickety, sloo. 
 
By this time Alice was very hungry. Dogs eat anything, so I am told. 
But what she brought home was unrecognizable, 
And I think she 'drug' it off the road.  When she showed it to me… 
Ickety, ickety, ooh, ooh.  Ickety, ickety ooh. 
I don’t know what she ate, but to her, it tasted great,  Ickety, ickety, ooh. 
 
Well now this was the story of Alice and her adventures in ‘Ickety Land’And to some, my 
Alice is just a dog, but to me, she’s the BEST DOGGIE IN THE LAND!  
Here’s to you Alice. 
 


